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- nrtniAllI By Sir. Ward Bill Ito "nroreet trade firms. oorDorations or associations of
I from trusts, - conspiracies and? monopo- -
ilies." Judiciary Committee. This ' isill VLVV lln ilttliiSine siiusntute anti-trir- st bill. J y

By Mr, Webb: To allow H. Caviness
'to. practice law,: and providing fox- - hisI Ml OLOOiun;

fended the bill and condemned the haz
ing practice at West Point That prac-- .

tice, he said, created the worst charac
ter of brutality and the worst character
of cowardice. And bully who was guilty
of attempting to punish one , who wa
physically unable to meet him was suclj

a coward -- that, he should bo discharge

from the service. ,

Mr. Teller discussed "the bill on its
relation to the Philippine Islands. Th
situation there, he said, had not improv
ed in the slightest degree since tha
islands were held by Spain. The Span-iard- s

had an army of 15,000 men there,
and now the United States" has an army

of 70,000. Spain had held, only a ie.w .

places, and the United States now helt
some 400 places by force, not by the com

sent of the people. ,In places not held
by the United States there was peac
and quiet, and the people, were, taking
cars of themselves and showing them
selves capable of

"1 am not in favor of giving up th
silands," said Mr. Teller. I want td

t.u .1 l T lalSava th&t WOUld

being discussed the most - Tile and vul-
gar epithets were directed , within the
hearing of those of - opposite political
faith who voted against the measure.
He said he had not brought the matter
to" the attention of the House, for fear
that his remarks might --e misconstrued.
He asked for the protection of the mem-

bers of the House from insults by! per-

sons in the lobby and expressed the be-

lief '? that he would i receive such from
gentlemen. Speaker Moore assured -- r.
Ebbs that no such conduct 'would be tol-

erated and ho directed the sergeant-at- :

arms to clear the lobbies in the event of
a recurrence of such conuuet and to re-

port the matter "to him.
many Bills Passed .

The calendar was next taken up. '

H. B.I1 165 An act to amend section
2, chapter 238, laws ?of 1899, relating to
the office of cotton weigher of Rowan
county; passed ' ill of its readings. Mr.
Wright explained that the bill 'would
restore to the office of cotton weigher
certain fees; which; he said, were. neces-
sary in ortlcr to support the' office. .

H. B.. 185 Introduced by Mcintosh,
which prohibited the' throwing of saw
dust in the streams of Tancey county,
was placed on - the calendar by unani-

mous consent. Mr. Mcintosh urged tne

appointment as justice of the pieaee. or to create or carry out resmction in
Referred. . the full tmd free pursuit of any business

By Mr. Speight: To repeal chapters 236 authorized or permitted by the laws of
and 482 of the Acts of lgV.relative to this tate. .
the keeper of the capitol and the janitor (2) To increase ox;. reduce the price of
of the 'Court? building; .i 'Com- - merchandise ptHjdnc or commodities.
uiittee on Public BuMinsrS'aud Grounds. ;3) To prevent-competitio- n in. mahu-B- y

Mr. Lindsay: To amend the charter fatituring, 1 making, transportation, sale
of thtj town of Reidsviilie, estending the or purchase of merchandise, produce or
corporate limits. At his request, this commodities, or to prevent competition
bill was not referred, but took its place in aid to commerce or trade,
on the calendar. ; (4) To fix at any standard or "figure,

By Mr. Foushee: To revise the corpo- -' whereby its price to 'the public shall be
ratiou laws of North Carolina. Commit- - in any manner controlled or established,
tee on Corporations. IThis bill- - and that any article or commodity intended for
by Mi--. Ward in regard to trusts were merchandise, produce or commerce

printed one hundred copies of tended for sale, use or consumption iin
each. thas State.

By Jlr. Buchanan: Ii regard to fish-- 1 "(5) To make or, enter into or. exeegte;
ing in M'itcheH county. Committee on or carry out any contract, obligation or
Fifth and Fisheries. - j agreement of any kind or description by

By Mr. Miller: To amend chapter 433, which they shall bind or havs bound
Acts 1SJ9, with regard to fishing in the themselves not to &ell, dispose Ot or
Ne use-river- . Fish and Fisheries Com- -

j transport any article or commodity or
mittee. ; 'article of trade, use, merchandise, corn--

By Mr. Hendrson: Relative toth'e 'merce or consumption below n common
law of Acknowledgments by husband, and standard figure, or by which they shall
wife, affecting chapter 235,' section 8, agree' in any manner 'to keep 'the prfce
Acts. 1800. Also to amend section 821; of such article, commodity or transporta- -

persons, or either two or more of them,
tor either, for any or for all of the fol- -

lowing purposes:
(i) To e or carry out retmction

in trade or commercie or aid to commerce.

tion at a tixed or.gi-ade- u ngiu-e-, or rj
which they shall "in. any manner estab- -

lish or settle the price of any article or
commodity or transportation between

provisions of this act' by any corporation
mentioned herein it. snail oe ane uuiy
of the Attorney General, the soiioi'tor of
any district or either pf them, upon. his

of the Coile. d to tbe quahhcation
of justices of the pence. Also amiending
law in regard to settlement of partner- -

sh'ina. Also to amend section 690 of the

Allen Shoots His Gun at the

Army Bill

HIT HERE AND THERE

The Nebraska Senator Gives

His Impressions of the Fin

ished Material Turned Out

al West Point

Washington, Jan. 16. Mr. Pettigrew
was on guard in the Senate today for the
opponents of the Army Reorganization
bill, while Mr. Allen occupied the time
with a long speech against .the meas- -

ure. x-- ne latter reiusea vo lei u tow
be taken tomorrow, and the outlook is
that the bill cannot be disposed of be-- j
fore Mordnv -

.

Mr. Hawley called up the bill at 1- -30

and Mr. Alien was immediately recog- -
l

Mr. Teller was given the floor and
moved that the following section be

stricken from the bill: "

"That when in the opinion of the
President the interests of the service

will be benefitted thereby, he is empow-

ered to place ppon the retired list, by

executive order, any officer who has :

been suspended from duty, either by sen-- ;
l nM V. w li4na r .

tence oi court mamm ui
an executive order in mitigation of such
sentence, for a period extending to or
within one year of the time of his com- -

A I
.xne motion ns ajim

Mr Carter then asked unanimous con-- -'

.lx li.4. u totati'nn the hill at ;

sent LUUk a. mic i

4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. !

Mr Allen objected and proceeded to
talk "against the measure. He sa.-th- at i

the bUl was wrong in everything and :

'
should never become a law. A .

'T can see no necessity whatever for J

Co4le, ' in regard to the tax on bills to them or 'themselves- and others to ate

companies, etc. All refen-e- d elude a free and unrestricted competition
to Jiulicuu-- y Committee. among themselves or others in .the sale

By Mr: Marshall: .For the relief of :or transportation of any such article .or
J. Jj. M"cGera "of Suiry county. Also commodity, or by which they, shall agree
forthereliefof Jowph Richardson.com- - to pool, combine or nnite any interest
mitCSe on Tensions. ; - they may have in connection with th

By ytr. Brown: To prohibit the sale sale or transportation of any such arti-o- f

t'lgarites in Xonth Carolina. Com- - ele or commodity that -- its price might
mittee o.r Propositions and Grievances, in any manner be affected.
Also: to" incorporate the Southport and Sec. 2. Any corporation holding a char--.

Northwestern Railroad 'Company. Com-- ! 'tor under the laws of this State-whic- h

mittee on Corporations. Iphall violate any of the provisions of
Bv Mr. James: Providing for the cap- -' this chapter shsll thereby forfeit its

tions and indexing, etc., of ithe Acts of ch anter and franchise and dts corporate
lfiOl. icviftence shall cease and determine.

Bv-Mr- Smith: To anm-orvriat-e $300.0001- Sec. 3. For any violation of any of the
for the maintenance arid improvement of

;the puWic svhools of North Carolina j

uomniiriee on Approtuiauous
Bv Mr. Jn'sti'ce Cbv reauestt): To amend

the charter of the town of Salvador, Polk own motion and without. leave or order
count v. Counties, Cities and Towns of any court or judge, and as soon as
Committee. - possible upon receipt of (information

Bv Mr. Henderson: To revise and thti'eof, to institute suit in Wake couuty
codify laws regarding private corpora-'o- r. in any county of the State where such
tions,' etc Ordered 'that one hundred : corporation ' exists does busin-es- s or may
copie" be minted. ;bave a domicde, for the forfeiture of its

Mr. Henderson also sent up th? - bill, ! charter, rights and franchises and the
referred to his coram ittc? Tue-day- , em- - dissolution of its corporate existence,
powering the eomniissionors of Iredell and th solicitor shall receive a fee as
county "to levy a special tax to brild part of vthe costs ivco. ered out of defend-- a

new cciPtho'us-e- and asked that it be, ant as ordered by the court,
nlaeed on tlv- - calendar. ! Sec. 4. Every foreign corporation vio- -

By Mr. Mclntvre: To incorporate the 'lating any of the provrsions of this chap-tow- ii

of East Lmnberton. Kobesr.n coun- - tcr is hereby denied th meat and pro-t- v.

Committee on Counties, Cities and hibi'ted from doing any business m this
Towns. 1 to amend the charter of State; and it shall be the dutyof the
tl f.nmhertim and Inmber River Com-- ; Attorney General to enforce this pro-lmitte- e.

vision iv injunction or other proper pro--

cerdings in the Superior Court of' Wake
countv in the name of the State of North

the passage of this bill," siad he. .:Why.'ufore,-:.the
' Election tmmmee wnen v ,

should the-w- ar on the Filipinos be con - 1

tineud" The Philippine Islands must be i

a.iaueh a part of the United States as J.

not part of the Union, sphere can be noT
midme grouna. nneu u a.--
ratigerl it was promised that the Fili- -

pinos' would be aided to set up a gov
eminent of their own. as in Cuba toince
then the whole policy of the administra-
tion has changed and we are trying to
.keep them from enpoying the same gov-

ernment we have.
"There is a mamby-pamb-y style on

the Republican side of styling every

Senator who says a word for the Filipi-

nos as a traitor. Now, there can be no
fi. fnrc n a neonie wno owe no uuv
11 - K -

irianee to this government. They are ;

nanv. Corporations
Bv Mr. Wood aid: To appoint D.

Worthington a justice of the peace, i

Judiciary Committee. ;

i Bills red.
; S. B. 81, extending 'the corporate iim- -

its of - thtown of itaa'svnr?; pass.;u
second " and third readings acd sent to '

iloUe '

S." B. G3. giving the consen of the
State to the United State authorities
for the acquisition by the of .lan-- I

to establish a national fostry pr srve;
passed second and third rollings, and
fertt t House.'

S. B. 75. H. B. SO, empowering the
commissioners of Iredell 'county t levy
u tax to pav for a new court
house: passed second reading , ;d ie- -

tilfirvil n calendar for third rjnd-i- on- -

other dav, as reqnired of bills of this
character. The bill aKows tne levying
of a soecial tax not to ex.eed ten cents
on the $10o and 'thirty cents on tne pou.

S. B. 53, H. B. 71), providing for two
additional county commissioners in Ala- -

m.nHHi nf v- niakmsr hve in all (as a
nmnivii!. nf ennnups lin-w- - liai-e)--: pasfeti
siPi-nn- d and 'third readings and ordered

Would Raise $100,000 for the

Public Schools

A CORPOBAllON TAX

Bill to Put a Graduated Licens-Fe-e

on All Charters Issued.

To Issue Bonds for Fertie

lizer Manufactory

The dos tax bill is inetitable. At every

recurring session of the Legislature. It j

msd' its appearance in the House yes-

terday, and the author of the measure,
Mr. Garrett, of Rockingham, is con-

vinced that it will raise $100,000 revenue
for the public. ?

While this bill is on act to protect j

game, fowl and dogs-i- Norta Carolina, i

it is in reality a measure to tax d0gs

$1.00 each. The said" dogs are defined
as personal property." In addition to rais-

ing a handsome ' fund . for the public

schools, the introducer claims that the
bill will save the lives of thousanus of

turkeys, quail, sheep and deeiv; The de-

bate on this measure is anticipated with

interest. v vj y -

An important bill was Introduced by

Mr. Daughtridge of Edgecombe, yester-
day placing a graduated tax on corpora-

tions seeking charters from the State.
This measure is now in the-hand-s of the
committee oh corporations. It places
a license tax on all corporations asking
for charters, which is graduated ali the
way from ?25 to i750? Corporations
with ' more than a millin dollars capi
tal stock are required tbpay a license
of $750. ". ' j

The bill provides for the payment oi ;

fees for granting' charters as follows: j

Companies with 5,000 etock or more, a j

fse of $25; $10,000 :and: under, a fee of .j
SSSr $25,000 stock, a fee 0&440; $50,000 ,

stock, a fee of $75;' $10OJJW siock, a
fee of $100: $300,000 a jeei
9200; 50U,000 ftoea !fe -- f 30;
$800,000 stpckf a feesf ' $400; v over
S1 .000.000 a fee of ; $750. T'or. the pur--

noses ef the act, the amount to which
the company is authorised by the terms j

of its charter to increase its capital stock
dmil do considered its maximum capi
tal stock, but the fee is not to exceed ;

$750. io fee is required or eompan es j

organized for religious, benevolent or lit-

erary purposes.
The House passed a number of local

bills yesterday, the, majority of which
were not deemed of sufficient importance j

to be rofrred to the respective commit -
j

tees There were a large number of com-- J

mittee meetings yesterday and this morn
ing there will be many reports on bills
so that the calendar will be pretty well
stocked. Yesterday the calendar .'.was
cleared before the House adjourned.

Speaker Moore named yesterday the
Committee on Judiciary. Mr. Allen of
Wayne is chairman of this very impor-

tant committee, which will consider a
greater number of bills of public inter
est than any otner committee oi tur
House. There are forty-on- e members oi
the committee. They are as follows:

Allen of Wayne (chairman), Connor,
Graham, Rountree, Gattis, Craig, Duls,
Patterson, Green,' Hayes, Mason, ucjo-so- n,

Roberson, Robinson, Spainhour,
Smith, Stewart'Stubbs, Simms, Thomp-

son, Winston. Wrright, Wrilson, Yarbo-roug-h.

Baldwin, Bradsher, Brittain,
Blount, Daniels of .Warren;- - Carleton,
Gaither, Hoey, Haines, Hood, Law-

rence, Mann, MacGethan, Morgan, Sea-we- ll,

Shaunonhouse, White of Jones,
Wrhitaker of Guilford, Ebbs,- - Blyth?,
Benbow.

The following additions to committees
were . announced by the speaker: Mc-

Lean, to Committee on Counties, Cities
and Towns; Russell, to committee on

Education; Weight, to Committee on
Constitutional Amendments; Lane, to
Committee on Pensions.

The bill chartering the Whitney Re-

duction Company, of Rowan, which crea-

ted such a breeze in the Senate, was
received in the House yesterday and the
Committee on Corporations has already
decided to report it favorably. The ac-

tion of the committee was nnanimous.
The House meets again this morning

at 11 o'clock.

THE PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY

A Number of Xora! Bills Passed All of
Their Readings .

The House was convened by Speaker
Moore yesterday morning at 11 o clock.
Rev. L. L. Nash offered prayer.

Indefinite leave of absence was grant-
ed to Mr. Ward of Perquimans. Mr.
Zachary of Transylvania, was also
granted leave of absence.

Mr. Graham of Granville, on behalf
of the joint committee that was appoint-
ed to wait on the governor to notify him
of the readiness of the Assembly to re-

ceive communication from His Excel-
lency, made its report. Mr. Graham
stated that the committee had perform-
ed, its duty and that the governor sent
bis .congratulations to the members of
the General Assembly. The governor in-

formed the committee that he would
have several communications to transmit
to the General Assetnbly at a later day

Jkir. .edds of Madison, arose to a ques-
tion: of persdna! privilege. He said
While the governor's salary bill was

Rut Important-Bill- Were In- -

educed and Others Passed

NEW ANTI-TRU- ST BILL

u Prohibit the Sale of Cigar- -

ettes-- To Amend Jim Crow

Car Law -$- 300,000 in

Public Schools

Tbi souat'c cleared its calendar early
ami adjourned after a one and

!"tlr,.,i.r' . ... u- - crw 4,...
-- half hour session, uawi3

afternoon looking after com-

er k industriously,
.Nearly all the committees held meet- -

.luii!uT the afternoon and started
X-- eomhnttee machinery into operation.
i"m- - usual es wv&re appoiot--

-- evoral and a nuniDer or mns
?d l'.v

th.nn not of particular gen-.r,- .t

era! were considered, and will
vnl back to the Senate this

niorn.i;
The Committee on Privileges and

E!rttion ti.ok up the cou-tes-te- election
riv? of Kennedy versus yurrie auu set
a date W: the hearing, viz., next Wed-uesda- r.

2rd instant. The contestant,
Koaiif.iy. is a Sampson county Fopuiist
t.f th Hmler school, Mr. Currie, the

4tiY is an a Die young uem--
. J - X

tv. u years ago servou in me
II as. :he ri'i'Ctentative from Bla- -

S.-u- Ward introduced his new
nivtru.-- i bill the substitute for the
,',! iu;i"dii'-'- l and .thin withdrawn by

. . .it I : 1

hiar iar wreK. lie uiso luessiufa a j

n, amend the separate ccicn i jiui
cf.,ir"i law. which is explained below.

The auti-tnis- t billjvviil be found repro-l;;c- el

in fail below.
Sena cor Brown offered a bill "to pre-

vent tile sale of cigarettes in North Caro-

lina."
Senator sm.th or jonnston antrouueeu

a nit-iiM- providing for-- a a appropria-tiui- i
of ..jU0,lHW to the public schools of

Nvrth Carolina. V '

The ld law, the excuse for
the enactment Heir-Avn- on

declared he - conid not discover,
iirarunHn r t) inrortxTrntion under the

law of companies having. a capi-
tal :oek of $1.0OO,iOO or more, was
repealed, so far as the Senate could do
k. Th? House will doubtless concur
aii.t nass the bill this week.

Several other measures of interest.1
vr? predated and others pash'vd.

Tae proceedings follow.
. Proceeding in Detail

Senate called to order by Iieut. Gov.
Tin:.r. Prayer by Itev. Dr. M. M.
JJ;irshiill. rector of Christ Church.

On morion, tho following
sud distinguished centlienien, whose
T.'sence in the lobbies was observed,
tre accorded the privileges of the

f.nr and invited to seats in the Senate:
Hun. J. Buxton, Hon. Richmond
lVursii, Hon. F. 1. Osborne, Hon. J.
L. Kii L.', Him. J.C3 S. Overman, Hon.
.1. S. Cimingham, Smith of
Stanley, 'ex-Senat- Jones of Johnston,
K. 1'. Mcltue. or Twitty, or

Smathers or Cheek.
l.ea'.c of absence for one day to Sen-

ator Warren.
Petitions and Ifmorlali

By Mr. Henderson: Memorial from
Bar Association of North Carolina ip
elation to Code commission. Judiciary
Comini'ttfe.

By .Mr. Robinson: Depositions in the
.

; d election case of Kennedy vs.
' Privileges and Electtions Com- -
iiiittt.-f- .

By .Mr. Vann: Petition" from citizens
"f Camden county with rtegard to the
etiiidishme-n- of a ferry. Propositions
-- in I ;rievances Commlittee.

By Mr. Justice: Memorial . from niem-1-i- s

North Carolina Bar Association in
r latiou to the increase in the number
'f. j'.idicial districts. Itefeined to Coni-Diiitf- t-

on Judicial Districts.
By Mr. Marshall: Petition from citi--(,- ns

of Sun-- county askiing 'tha't J.
.Mcfiec le placed on the pension rolL
Committee on Pension.'.

By Mr. Mclntvre: Petition in relation
to stock law of St'. Paul's township,

county; also for the dncorpora-t;o- u

of Bethany Baptist Church, llobe-f.- f,

county, and immunity from --sale of
J:iuor within certain distance; also for
inoorijraiaon of Smith's Chapel, for same
p!ir;os". I'ropositions and Grievances

" -

By Mr. Ward: Petition from citizens
r.f-

-
'ashington . county in reference to

1 ao;iF.ii Church of that county. Propo--
6:'ions and Grievances Committee.

V rf ports from stnndine commiitttees,
tne

d m tas
''TCises and .rJenam-e- c rf annnsnira'tion
lav. nut. they got down to work yes- -
"may afternoon and considered a large
tumher of bills lvfemed to ttbJem.

(orrraor Afcock's Reply '

Justice announced that the
Frp:ial committee" to wait on the Gov

nioi and ascertain his pleasure had
Informed that duty and that Governor

had no communication ito make
MVsJent, but may have at an early

uaio.
. New Bills

nv hill were then introduced, as fol--

Mr. Wjird: To amend chapter 384,
-- Jets 1809, in relation to the enforce-,J- "

iit of 'the separate coach C'jim crow")
w railroads law. Judiciary Committee.

i 1 his bill is design'ed to pievent the
r.iv.tat practice, as claimed, of some of
y" smadl railroads in eastern. North

of bitching a- - freiight car in
rri3t of several pulssenger ceaches and
clmg the traip a "mixed" one. It is
oii?htto- strike out the word'"pasgenr

3r,T" and compel separation of races
such train.?. 1

rA;.niK nnri mav he mSUrzentS. DUUUie wiiuulh.-- v.utto ia.ui.us uvvliaxiui.

be better for the Filipinos and that th
islands would be valuable to us, out u
we can only hold them by force, there
is no consideration, financial, commercial
or other that would justify ns in hold-

ing them in that way."
Mr. Butler of North Carolina, 'argued

against the bill, first, because .
Ivs did

think it it well to have a regular instead
of a volunteer army; secontiv because it
was a radical departure from the policy,

of the government, to clothe an exffCU
i.: . .xr; lAmVlntira rrtwr '

At cloge of Mr Butler's remarks
an agreement was made unanimous
consent that on Friday at 4 o'dock; tho
Senate shall without further debate pro--
ceed to vote OQ th0 biU and : pending
amendments

4r r, n m the Senate went into exec-- t .

ntive. session.
At 5:50 the Senate adjourned until to-

morrow.

DOGKERY'S CONTEST

. .

Pqqp SjJCCeSS AltenuS
..
ttlOrtS

...

to Put Light Into It

TVoeiTiCTnn,, 3n. 10. Snecial. COI.u..xnw, --- -- - '

O. H. Dockery who has a, contest
Afr. Hellmuv. was about the House to- -:

- -
day endeavoring to put some life into
his contest. Mr. Weaver, chairman of.
the Election Committee, was not cbout
tho House this afternoon, so it cannot
be stated what success Mr. Dockery met
with. As stated in these dispatches be- -.

meets wdi. report. in avo oL xcttii.
A report will be made about the eud --of
this Congress, i just- .in time to pye.

aWe in contested electus, vw:,UUU
--X., r.:i.' v:'' v..,. u win'iur. xieuamy is in new ui

return here Friday, and Saturday will
. .1 A. i .1 nn 4. - '

leave ior come to awteuu. vuui-- u

. An additional allowance of ?S0 per
year has been made to the Greenville
postoffice through 'the efforts of Mr.
Small. ; J - " ' -

Senator Butler today presented . peti--
irtra from tho Prodiica Exehanira of

Wilmington as iouows:.
Favoring Appalachian ' Park bili, fav

ins; appropriation
.

to ascertain at what
depth artesian water can db naa a.ong

of public highways favoring, mapping of
forest regions in the South. Also a peti- -

- iTrt.i 1 J is." .'..'lien irom uuaiesueuu saving crew
for . legislation to promote efficiency of
life saving, memorial of National : Live
Stock Exchange of Chicago against the

. , .,, i . n . 1 . "it , ..umiir nin. rpsoiiiTion oi asiti a juinm
of Trade for proper examination of the
Piedmont plateau, also from .the Ashe-vil- le

Board of Trade in favor of public
highways, also a petition of niueteen
citizens asking for the passage . of th''Grout bill. r

NO GOOD NEWS "
FROM THE WAR

London, Jan. 16. There 3 no encour-
aging news from the field of war in
South Africa. A dispatch from Capo
Town says that (the absence of informa
tion m the northwestern, districts ofCape .

Colony as causing great anxiety,
as the disloyal Dutch are very numerous
in that section. '

.
'

Preparation for; the defence of Cape
Town are still being carried on, and it
fis believed that the city is now in ex- -

cellent shape to. resist ith invaders it
they should put in an appearance.

An additional gun has been mounted in.
the blockhouse on Table mountain.

The News, onte of the Afrikander Bond
organs, is endeavoring, to discredit ithe
official report ; of the outrage on: Boer
peace envoys said to have been" commit-
ted by order of General DeWet. --

, Tho general public iiere continues' to
await anxiously for definite tidings from
South Africa, and there are many mis-
givings as to tbe actual. .situation.

It is feared that - the invaders are
making progress with their military

despite the efforts of Kitche-
ner's forces to - break up the burgher
army, ...... . .

TEXTILE EDUCATION

Significant by the Factory
Men's Association

Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 16. Special
The following resolution introduced by
J. S. Wynne was passed by tho- - Fac
tory Men's Association today! ,

Resolved, That we appreciate fulfy
the ned of Wrtild e4ncatiois in, North
Carolina- - and- - urge- - the present Legisla-
ture, to provids suitable -- means for tha
erection, equipment and maintenance cl
a first class textile school at the A. and
M. College, Raleigh, N. C. '

passage of the bill. He maintained that
the placing of sawdust in streams was
unhealthy., of Bertie
thought the measure of sufficient import-
ance to be referred to a committee. Mr.
Blount of Washington, said saw dust
had been poured in the streams of his
county for 200 years, and that it was
generally acknowledged that pine saw
just maje the water healtny. Mr. Page
of Montgomery, said his county was en- -

" "
and he agreed with. Mr.' Biount that saw
rliist in 'streams was healthy. The bill
was then referred to the committee on
Propositions and Grievances.

H. B. 13 To provide for the relief of
Miss Mamie H. Parham of Granvnle,
passed all of its readings.

H. B. 15 An act to amend the Edge-

combe county stock law, passed all of
its readings..

H. B. 120 To prevent hunting . in
Caswell county, except upon the written
permission of the owners of property,
passed all of its readings.

H. B. 100, which penalized the felling
of wild cherry trees in Clay county
between April 15th and October 15th.
created some amusement as the result
of the singular character of its title.
Mr. Coleman of Clay, explained the ob-ie- ct

of the measure, which is for the
;protection of cattle. It was stated that
the leaves of the wild cherry trees when
dying', are poisonous to cattle, ane diu
passed all of its readings.

g B 18, H. B. 200 Amending the
charter of the town of Reidsville, passed
flii of ts readings. This Oill extends the
corporate limits of the town. ,

H-- i B. 20 To repeal chapter 154,
laws of 1899 relating to the shooting
of wild animals, passea aii irs reaaimps.

tt. B. 25 To prevent fishlhg and
shooting" from the bridges of the Neuse
and Trent rivers in Craven county, pass- - i

fi nil of its readings.
H. It. 102 Requiring tne Keeper oi

the capitol to unfurl the National flag

f rom the dome or tne capitoi uun,
sessions of the General Assemuiy, paaseu
all of its readings.

- - tt Tt 113 For the relief of Miss Sa- -

mantha Lyon of Wilkes county, passed

ai 0f its readings
At 1:20 p. m. the House adjourned

untn n o'clock this morning on motion
of Mr. Gattis of range.

NEW BILLS INTRODUCED

A Number of Important Measures of
General Interest Proposed

H. B 144, by Carr of Greene '(intro-

duced by request):-A- n act to incorporate
the town of Apple - Tree in Greene

"! v,'':' '

COUnty. ;.; '
tt R 145. bv McLean of Scotland:

Ar act for better employment of convict
labor. .

H. B. 140, by Hood of Wayne: An
act to incorporate the Bank of Mt.

Olive.
H. B. 147, by Parker of Halifax: An

act to establish graded schools m En-

field.
II. R. 148, by Oliver of Robinson: An

act to change the name of the town of
Union City to Ashpole and to amend the
charter thereto. . .

-

II. B. 140, by BIythe of Henderson:
An act for the relief of ex-Sh- e riff Will-
iams of Henderson county.

H. B. lD0, by Simrcafof WTake: An act
to place John II, Layton of Wake
fonntv on the oension roll.

H. B. 151, by. Roberson of Guilford:
An act tq amend Chap. 392, Public
Acts of '87, relating to the gradad schools
of High Point. '

H. B. 152 by Page of Montgomery:
An act to incorporate , the town of Bis
COe. '

H. B. 153, by Daughtridge of Edge-

combe: An act regulating fees for char-tor- s

of corporations.
II. B. 154, by Patterson of Robeson:

An act to 'incorporate the Robeson
County Loan apd Ti-us- t Company.

H. B. 155. by Rountree of New Han-

over: An v .act to validate certain pro-

bates and .registration's,. ; ;
H. B. lot, by Rountree of New Han-

over: An act to amend Chap. 180, Pub-li- e

Laws of 1801. ,1 '

H. B. 157-- by Jtonntree of New. Han-

over: An ac ; to "incorporate the United
Sons and Daughters of Salem. ,

II. B. 158, by Bountree of New Han-
over: An act to incorporate the Hilton
Railroad .and Logging Company.

H. B. 159,; by .Beddlngfield of Wake:
An act to pay the' guards of the State
prison .and on , the farms better wages.

H. B. .100, by Payne of Cherokee: An
act "for the relief of Nancy Brittain.

H. .B..10l: by, Morris, Cabarrus: An
act 4o - authorize the Kcommissioners of
Concord to issue bonds.

H. B.'162, by Morrit of Cabarrus: An
act to amend the charter of the town
of Concord. .

v

11. y.1&-&y--Wif&-4- t Cabarrus: An
act to, imehd tb4 cliarter of the town

x 'of C6ncofd.
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to be enrolled for ratincation. ;rae term may compel any peiwu y,
of the two new commissioners shall ex-- , nership, company, association or corpp-pir- e

in December, 1902.) ration, or any director, officer or receiver,
i. ... s ,t . nmnt- omn nTA or flPrk of them.

the towns of Trenton, Pollocksviile
and Mavsviilw in Jomes county; passed
second and third readings ana sent to

!

S. B. 30, repealing cnapter liU, Acts
1889 (which prohibits the chartering, ;;.ii. o11.,.ni inw of romnnnies'
vrith capital exceeding $1,000,000); passed.
secona ana iniru rvauju! auu rui iu
TTonsie. . (Senator wtatea tnat
he had been unable to .understand whj-
SUCU a law UUU oci uccu iiawu "l""
the statute books.)

The chair then announocd that the
calendar had been exhausted, 'whereupon
the Senate adjourrvea to meet at xx
o'clock this (Thursday; morning.

Chat of tbe lobbies
Tho first official act of Secretary of

State Giime-- s
--was..' e for in--

L,a. Vii-taYu- andcoi pui uuu i" " r .... fi,nnr ' "his u-fi- a fSn-Mnfl!-

xerepnoiie uwufouj.
i.. .Uannt to XretaTV UWUK8 uecauBtr

of thisof weirrratioh-i- Gen.Sv. L. London
of Piftsboro, who was th'e adjutant gen-- j

Carolina.
SU-- e S. Fnrh and everv finn. person

n or association of persons who
shall in any' manner violate any of !the
provisions oi iu,cihhiw ..x.-- -
and every" day th-a- t

. such violation shall
jbe commMts-- or continued forfeit and
pay the hum of ?100 to the use of any
person suing for the same.
. Sec. 0. Any contract or .agreement in
violation of the moAisions or tnis act
shail Ik? absolutely void and not en--

foreCrtbie in law or equity.
Sif. T. Tlis nrovLions hereof shall

be hld cumulative of each otner ana
of all cth?r laws in any way affecting
them now an force m this sta.: pro- -

vided this chapttr stian not ue nciu iu
applv to live-stoc- k and agncuixurai proa-ucr- s

in the hands of the producer or
raiper. nor shall it be understood or con-

strued to prevent the organization of
laborers for the purpose of maintaining
anv --standard of wages.

Sec. 8. In any action brought under
litre Provisions of this act th. court be-

fore 'which the same shall be pending

or either of thorn, to attend, offer and
tcstiry ni sucn w viras,may coui"ei viyu-w- """""
papers of any such person, partnership,
company, assuaawu yv ii""""
ty to any sucu proceMus. .

Sec. 9. This act shall be in force frdm
and after its ratification.

. . .itirwSTOLt UHlilb I MAb IVlUlMtY

Bank Teller Mason Made

False Entries in His Books
New York, Jan. 16.-- -J. Provost 3Iason.

third telfer of the Continental National
itnnk is n nrisoner in Ludlow Street
mil. ih.irs ed. wen emoezzienieii.u -- xj.'

wl At midnight at his home
Jli)X wiouuwwu u.c4iux, v. w.ww
of the Bronx. A warrant for hisriwt
was iued 'late yesterday by United
States Commissioner niems. it w as

mawe a staieurt-n-t umvi uu uau vuuounfu
counsel.

n tio tvrifie ehnrcip in 'the warraiit con--

cerns an embezzlement of $3,000. The
f the defalcation is said to be

New York, Jan. 10. It wan announced
this morning that Heide'bach, Iekelhei-me- r

& Co. had eneaee.1 $1,000,000 . f
eold in ithe form of gold bars at the 4

assay "office for export. It will be ship-
ped to Paris on the steamship sailing
Thursday. This as the first shipment
annmimsd this year, and i-- t has been
expected for(Some time It 15 prooaDie

rwi 11 hn tn onnrnnr n iew vuin sm uui-tri- ls hi oc muuv..

i.!n "is constantly coming to this
country g Francjsco. at the pres

ime. -

Washington, Jan. 10. The President
w.Aatr ci to the Senate the nomtXIAr

tion of Naval Constructor T. (Bowles to
e a chief constructor and cmei ,pi,in

bureau of Construction and Kepiir jn
the Navy, Department. ' :'

' 7
it an-P--st

" ;

eral on the staff of Gen. Bryan Grames, ! served by L nitea tota.tes larsnai joan
the fate of Colonel Grimes, during the.E. McAyiney. Mason refiied odayo

not rebels. ;

t m to nnttinff an instru- -
x .nil i "

rriont into the hands of the President to
strike these people down.' This is the
sole purpose of the bill. Let us give

these Filipinos their freedom as was
promised" by the President long ago. Let
us establish a protectorate over the arch-

ipelago, but let the people go free. Wre

have even denied their petition, and
those who wished the petition received
were denounced. If the Filipinos are cit-

izens of this country they have a right
to petition if not, they need not peti-

tion. -
. .

''Let us examine some of. the men, who
are under this bill to provide the mate-

rial for the army of the future. Look
at the West Point graduates, who ab-

sorb military education ; like a sponge
and compare them wita the volunteer of-

ficers who have Worked into the regu-

lar army. Look at Miles and Corbin,
and Funston and others : and .

compare
them with the results obtained from the
aristocracy of West Point, The Ameri- -

can army snonia come irom me
joints of tbe American laborer. "

"Look .at this investigation that is
going on now of this thing called nazing.
Why, the prize fighter is a gentleman,
the bull-bait- er is a gentlemen when compa-

red-with the cadets at West Point.
This hazing takes place within - the
knowledge of the officers of that insti-
tution." .

:

.Mr. Allen went on to say that one of
the old volunteer officers, placed at the
head of the Military .

Academy,' would
put a stop to hazing in six weeks, or
there would be some dead cadets there.
For himself, he would either stop such
brautality at West Point or be would
dismantle the school and turn over to
the various States the education of their
young men for military purposes. ( He
intimated that one of the purposes for
which hazing was resorted to was to ex-

clude young men appointed from civil
life, so as to make room for the sons of
army officers. This last remark was
countered by the suggestion, from Mr.
Gallinger, that young Grant and Sheri-

dan had been hazed quite as badly, as
any other cadets. ; ,v

Mr. Money, replying to a question
from Mr. Caff ery,' said that he" knew of
cases of hazing at West Point that
would have warranted the bazee in kill-

ing the hazers. . ,
' . ;

"They ought. to have been killed, Mr.
Allen put in. "And I want to say, Mr.
Money continued, "that if 1 were a cadst
at West Point and Were Jiatsd in ''so
cruel and brutal, a mapner, .1 would-kil- l

the hazers if - the opportunity did not
come for a hundred years afterward! "

Mr. McCumber of Norto Dakota, de--

war for Southern lnuepenueucc.
The Kcfarm School Bill

The Committee on Penal and Charita-- !
ki Tnctitirfions ait 'their meeting last
evening, examined into ithe 'bill to :stab- - much larger. Experts aie now working
lish a reform school, introduced yester--

j on Mason's books. His peculations it
dav by Senator Broughjtou. (has baen discovered, wei'a done through

It was deciided to hold a joint meet-.f- l syStem of false entries in his cash
in" of the Senate and House Committees 00net.ji0n look. The embezzlement com-onPen-al

and Charitable Institutions next piaind of took place December .25.
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock for the Thie to'al amount of the Continental
nitrnoge of fully considering 'this reform-- ! Bank's sbitag ewas said by the officers
school bill. It is 'tba iesire cf the com-t- 0 he $i2,0C0.
mittete to secure all the hght it can

of reformatories and Wie.
Stitutions Tto swh3ch young deneratV3 Go d for Shipment to Europe

u": vew York market is in good condP
---

c vram Aiistra--

this State that will serve its purpose
efficiently. '

:

THE WABP ANTMBUST BIL.Ii

TcXt of b Measure Introduced Yes-b-v

Senator froni Washington
Mn.in, is, the full text of the bill

. j-- K'MottA w
intr' oduced; yesteruay w

.
"

nitor Wara or w uw"A BILL TO JJs'',Ali,vfp Vmf. .
xxv

MVTtpV AND TRANSPOBTATIGN

ThGtnUal(;uOMv4- -

Assembly ;of North Caro
,. , .lina do enact;

t nil--- . fh enter boo f;thSi

skill or acts by ftwo or more persons,

1


